
OLIPPINGS.

iwli is tho case nino tiines ont of ten, the teacher pronounces it and
thon lie pronounces it, inîitating the teacher. It very often happens that,
iinstead of requiring the pupil to speli the word, the teacher pronoinices
it at once, the child following. The fact .is, the pupil lias karîîed to
pronounce the word by hiearing tho teacher pronouince it. WVhy nlot teacli
the pupil to pronounice the word at first without tho circumiocution of
lcarning the alphabet, and of learning a littie spelling? llow lias the
%vork of learning to read beeîî facilitated by tlie learniîxg of the letters
and the subsequent drillin spelling? But littie, if at ail, In the spelling
drill the pupil ineets the word lie is to read, and by repetition the speiling
and the pronounciation of it become associated ini such a way as te
enable the word to be recognized. But there has been no mental activity
-repetition simply lias produced the resuit. In soine very few cases, the
pupil may have learned, in a small degree, to associate with the letter
the sound represepted by it, and thus when lie spelis lie may be able to
pronounce better than îf he had not spelled. But this is the exception-
the very great exception. The pupil taughit to read by the alphabet
method learas to pronounice words by hearin;g them pronounced. Ris
knowledge of worcN, is a matter of memory, aided by the poorest kinds
of associations. He is led from the unknowNu to the known, frora the
abstract to the eoncrete. F or, in spelling he learns the words as abstract,
and even if lie gets the idea belonging te the word (whieh is net at al
likely), it is in the abstract as well. The order of natural develop-
ment is reversed by this process. If the child, by the alphabet method,
Mearrns to pronounce words by hearing them pronounced, why flot begin
at once to pronounce words for hlm to learn, instead of getting te that
point after a weary plgrimage to the shiue worshipped at, when men
knew not a botter? And why should a child know bis a!.,jhabet, or be

able to, speli, before lie is ale te read?

LOCAL ITEMS.

Tc<:chre' Association iu connection Nvith the McGill Normnal Sehool hield
its second ordinary meeting on Jan. :23rd, 188. The President, 'Mr. Arthy,

in the chair. After the election of several new members, Miss Peebles
read several good selections frein atiateur pacwr n rfarnjuni

* fcllowed with an interesting paper un Physical Education, -Music and
lbadings teok up the turne until it wvas tee late for the "M-%odel Lesson"
from. Dr. Kelly, -%liielh was postponed until the next regular meeting.

A Couîty T'aclï-r wvrites thus te tie oditer of the Record: The Record
is very instructive, but is impossible te follow your advice about amnusing
tho scholars of this p art of the world or rnaking the sehool attractive with
a museum. The schôlars would likely kili eueý another with the mainoraI
specimens. As for needlework, th&tt n onul be counted loss of timoa. E ven

*- Seripture reading is vounted loss uf time hore. You have rievor tauglit
sclîools ln this country. I feel as 1 felt one suimmer wlien I rode for
months a very 'vicieus herse, coaxing hlm a little, yet flot tee mueb, lest
lie should think, or rather find eut, that I feared hlm, fer thon lie weuld
lie sure te run away with nie.


